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bedstead we ever saw in the Djebel Druse, but it was
a most noble one, and we slept on it that night.
A moment after our arrival in the reception hall,
Hussein Pasha entered. He bowed profoundly, repeat-
ing to each of us: "Welcome, my house is honored."
He was a thick-set man of middle age, with a face of
great strength. He wore the head-dress of an Arab prince,
white silk kafieh held in place by a double gold band, and
a black abba embroidered with gold and silver. It turned
out, however, that he had donned this splendor simply to
do us honor, for next day and on succeeding days he wore
the ordinary Arab dress. More permanently gorgeous was
the young black slave who stood at his elbow.
We went out and sat on the cooler terrace, in the twi-
light, while lanterns and lamps were hung, and presently
Hussein's children appeared, shyly, to meet the strange
guests. The elder son, perhaps seventeen, had braided
hair and the same sort of costume as his father. A twelve-
year-old boy, whose hair hung loose over his shoulders like
that of a medieval page, wore red velvet, and a little five-
year-old was dressed in a miniature British military uni-
form, which had been made to order in Jerusalem. A
two-year-old baby daughter, who was brought out to sit
on Hussein Pasha's knee before dinner, was like a little
doll or a princess from some fairy-tale. Her eyelids were
blackened with kohl; her face was painted, delicately
and with art; her hair was twined with bright coins and
jewels; her finger-tips were stained pink with henna like
the rosy dawn. And with them she tugged at the mus-
taches of the fierce papa whom she adored.
Hussein Pasha had been described to me by a certain
French officer in Beirut as a bandit—"a savage bandit."

